
A super stable fishing kayak featuring comfortable adjustable seating (forwards/backwards,
folding rear), built-in rod holders (2), storage hatches including removable rear waterproof
storage pod, water-proof battery box (convertible to 15L live bait/keeper tank), LED navigation,
anchor/night & interior lights, large Flexi-Rail with Multi-Plate system for mounting fish finder/rod
holders/action camera. Options: pivoting rod holders, electric motor bracket/rocket launcher
combo, Xstream Chill Bag, Xstream Dry Bag, Xstream Under-seat Caddy (c/w 2 x waterproof
tackle boxes, split ring pliers & gripper), Xstream Small Side Caddy Set (c/w one waterproof
tackle box, split ring pliers and gripper) and folding 316 stainless steel Grab Rail, Deluxe Scupper
trolley/EasiLoader, range of paddles and Live Bait Tank Pump Kit.

PedalProp II pedal drive system powers the kayak easily under any conditions, both forwards and
backwards simply by changing pedal direction. Responsive fold-away alloy rudder, anchor pulley
system to both sides of the kayak, secure paddle keeper system and much more. Truly a fishing
weapon!

Specifications

L:3320; W:950; H:360 mm

Waterproof hatches (forward), waterproof pod with hatch (aft), 15L battery box/Live Bait Tank

Weight:48kgs bare + PedalProp II, anchor, rope and seat

Carrying capacity: Max 180kg

Warranty - 2-years against manufacturer’s defects

BONUS - anchor & rope

Wide stable ‘pontoon’ hull provides excellent stability PedalProp II featuring quick
release mounting system

Large Multi-Plate

15L Live Bait/Keeper
Tank or Battery Box



Pricing

Estuary Hunter Stealth 33 c/w PedalProp II RRP  AUD$2,590*

With Haswing Osapian 30lb thrust & motor bracket/rocker launcher combo** AUD$2,790*

* Introductory RRP includes GST. Contact us for your nearest stockist.

** Excludes PedalProp II propulsion system with this package

For more information and wholesale pricing, contact Infiniti Australia on 0469-320-277
or email gregsaville@infinitiboats.com or mattforbes@infinitiboats.com

Infiniti Australia Corporation P/L ABN: 618 661 000)

Paddle storage for optional
paddle. Comes with anchor
pulley system to both sides,
anchor and rope.

Transducer bay

Removable dry
storage/chill pod

Fold-away alloy
rudder

Waterproof
battery/storage bay

Self-draining scuppers

Flexi-Rails with
mounting plates

Bungie cord
anchor rails

LED navigation lights

Built-in rod holders

Large waterproof
storage well

LED light pole base

Optional outrigger bar or
external electric motor
mount

Comfortable seat

Optional electric motor

MultiPlate, FlexiRail and Xstream are trademarks of Infiniti Australia Corporation Pty Ltd
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Navy Camo

Army Camo

Desert Storm

Sky Blue

Images of Fish Hunter Stealth 33 shown, same colour
options available for Estuary Hunter Stealth 33.


